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Republican Ticket.
NATIONAL.
For Pronidont.

WILLI AN MuKINLEY.
For VicO'Prositlont,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

STATS.
For Oovornor,

CHARLES II. DIETRICH.
For Lioutonnnt Govornor,

E. P. SAVAGE,
For Socrotnry of Stnto.

GEORGE W. MARSH.
For Tronauror.

WILLIAM STEUFFER.
For Auditor,

CHARLES WESTON.
For Attornoy Gonornl,
FRANK N. PROUT.

For Lnml Commlnlonor,
FRED D. FOLMER.

For Sunt, of Public Instruction,
W. K. KOWLER,

Prosldonlinl Electors.
JOHN F. NE8HITT,
R. 11. WINDHAM,
EDWARD ROYSE,

L. W. HAGUE,
S. P. DAVU SON,

JAUOH L. .TAIOHSON,
JOHN L. KENNEDY,

JOSEPH L. LANGER.

For Congress, Sixth District,
MOSES T. KtNKAlD.

COUNTY,
For County Attornoy.

II. 8. HI DO LEY.

Bhothkh Nhviixis will need no
ice in his campaign. The re-

ports which come in from the
district arc sufficient to put
icyclcs on William's whiskers.

As tiih democrats in some
states appear to have trouble in
securing1 an emblem for the head
of their ticket, the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at suggests that a
soup-hous- c would be uncqualcd
fpr that purpose.

This effect of government fiat
on circulating medium is being'
illustrated in the Transvaal,
where many burghers who had
supposed themselves rich have
been ruined by accepting paper
money, now of questionable re-

demption. Transvaalgold, how
ever, continues to pass current
at the same value it did before
the disaster to the arms of the
South African republic. Bee.

, ,i i t ftkkmkmiikhing tnat "tor ways
that arc dark and tricks that arc
vain, the Chinee is peculiar,"
is not likely that the powers will
place any great amount of faith
in China's promise to deliver the
ministers safe at Tien Tsin if
the advance on Pckin is aban
doncd. To guard against pos'
siblc massacres on the road
from Pckin to Tien Tsin, the
ministers should have a strong
guard of the international troops.

-- a

Tun fusion crowd which met
at Lincoln this week to talk over
the campaign declare that the
fusionists will have a walkaway
in Nebraska this fall, yet it is
noticed that at the same time
they are preparing for the most
desperate campaign they have
ever made. The fusionists arc
whistling loud to keep up cour
age; they realize that the 12,000
plurality Bryan received four
years ago might be wiped out
without much trouble.

In speaking of the political
outcome this fall, the Kearney
Democrat says: "Nebraska has
been held in line for Bryan
through fusion tactics alone. In
1896 it gave Bryan 12,900 major-
ity, and in 1897 the state ticket
received 13,800 majority, but in
1898 the majority fell to 2,700 for
the fusion candidate for govern
or, W, A. Poynter, wlio was an
exceedingly weak candidate. He
is a candidate for he
has not strengthened himself in
the minds of the voters of his
own party, and a pronounced
split has taken place in the fus
ion ranks. The existing condi
tions have made Nebraska debat
able ground with about, even
cljancca between McKinley and
Bryan carYymg the state'

.arc nmkinir a kick aofainst tnc
heavy assessments which arc
being1 made against them for
cam paitrn expenses, liicy evi
dently feel that the chances for
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Not even the persuasive clo- -

quence of William J. Bryan, the
oft repeated reassurances of
William V. Allen, or the power
ful invective and fervid rhetoric
of the World-Heral- d, can stop
the mid-roa- d movement, or pre-
vent the return of a large num
ber of populists to their former
republican allegiance. When
tlie story is all told they arc
pretty well satisfied with the
McKinley administration, and
they have had very little to be
satisfied with in connection with
fusion administration in Ne
braska. Hub.
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safety of the ministers at Pckin,
July 21, is not only a great relief
to the whole civilized world, but
is, .is Minister Wu observed, a
triumph for the wisdom of Sec-

retary Hay and American di-

plomacy. While every foreign
office in Europe was sneering- - at
the childishness of the United
States secretary of state in
allowing" himself to be deceived
by Chinese promises, Mr. Hay
steadfastly announced that he
must continue to put confidence
in the Imperial government until
it should have been proved a liar.
As a consequence the United
States was in a position to use
r.vn..i, fr,,. r i:ir-.-

J..sure the safety of those in Pckin,
wnue at tnc same time it was
hurrying troops to Taku.

Tim New York Evening Post
turns the tables neatly upon one
of its correspondents, who is un
able to understand why it docs
not support .Bryan since his
sincerity as a reformer is not
questioned. The Post, conced
ing for the sake of the argument
that Bryan is sincere, replies
that it is unable to sec what rc
form he could be expected to
accomplish when 'his most
trusted lieutenants arc such men
as Altgcld, "who would not lift a
linger to suppress the frightful
rioting at Chicago, but foamed
at the mouth when President
Cleveland put down the anarchy
which had come to threaten the
peace of the country;" Crokcr,
who "has made the democratic
party in New York a stench in
the nostrils of the community,"
and Clark of Montana, who has
given of his millions to help
Bryan's cause. Chicago Tri
bunc.

CONGKICSSMAN ClIAMl' Cl.AKK, the
Missouri buffoon, has pictured
the "impcralism" bogey in per
haps thc most frightful aspect
of any of thc fervid "antis."
Clark, with the vision tnr it.

prophet on the Isle of Patmos,
sees two United States senators
from each of at least 120 islands
of the Philippine archipelago,
1 hen he holds up his hands in
Holy Horror and asks ins audi- -

tors if they want the votes of the
Unitcd States senators "killed"
by Filipino senators, who would
be three times as numerous as
the present members of the sen
ate? This is about as good a
a democratic argument as we re
member to have seen, though we
arc convinced the Hon. Chump
Clark has not made the most of
his opportunity, There are, as
near as the best geographers can
guess, about 4,000 islands in the
collection. Now if thc distil
guishcd Missourian would give
each one of them a couple of
senators, he would erect a more
friglitlul bogey than the crea-
tion depicted in Mrs. Shelley's
Frankenstein. Wc marvel at
the excessive moderation of
Chump Clark. Eight thousand
Unitcd States senators would be
more terrible than any army
with banners. They would be
something to get scared at but
wc positively refuse to become
frightened at u paltry 240 Fre-
mont Tribune.

This most aggravating and tormenting
tuc Moon, aim unless

of
relieved

of this acid poison reaches the skin and it becomes red and inflamed. The itching mid burning arc
almost unbearable, especially when overheated from any cause. The skin seems fire, sleep or rest is
impossible, the destwrntc sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, itching humor appears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.
This a painful and stubborn form of the disease.

While Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like arc spoken of as disenscs of
the skin, they arc really blood diseases, because

THERE BE NO
AN CAUSE.

If the blood is in n pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin.
External applications of washes, lotions ana salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the

HtlJUUlUiauuil) MUW .U1II,VI, 1CUV.11 VllM UiniKH;. Jiliy VJ. O. VJ. , kill;
S. S. S.. the only purely vegetable remedy known, a safe and permanent cure

akin troubles. It goes direct to the scat of
nil the ortrans. anil thus clears the system
----- -- o t .... .1! ',!
euosuics, ana an signs oi uic ui&casc disappear.

Mrs. I.efn M. IIolTraln, of Cnrdlncton. Ohio.
from birth. Her face ot times became 60 badly

the

vra
hc

nnd hands very She was treated by all the doctors in town without being benefitted, in
her researches for relief, was told an old physician to take ft. ft. ft. 8hc followed his
promptly cured, nnd has never a return of thedlseasc, This was seventeen She
believes would have In grave years but for 8. S. 8., and adds, it done for me
it do for others."

Rend for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and write our nil vsiciatis full v about
case; they will cheerfully any information or advice We no charge for

THE REPUBLICAN LAB OH FLANK
Here is the expression of the

Philadelphia platform on the
subject of labor:

'In the further interest of
American workmen we favor a
more effective restriction of the
immigration of cheap labor from
foreign lands, the extension of

of education for
working children, the raising of
the age limit for child labor, the
protection of free labor as
against contract, convict labor,
and effective system of labor
insurance."

The labor plank which was ap
proved by President McKinley
and really represents the party
was in the draft of, the platlorm
presented by Hon. Charles

Memory Smith, and this draft in
addition the above contained
three other important labor
propositions, one declaring in
favor of a general and gradual
reduction of the of labor
towards uniformity throughout
the country, another

,
declaring in

r r.i fiavor oi uic principle oi organiz-
ation for labor on the same terms
as capital and guaranteeing it
the same rights and privileges
before the law, and a third de-

claring in favor of the suppres-
sion of sweatshops in our large
cities. These were eliminated,
presumably by the wisdom of
Mr. Uuigg, to the astonishment
of the administration. In reality
the Philadelphia platform com-
mits the republican party to six
definite labor propositions, which
constitutes a remarkably ad
vanced trade platform, the
equal of which has never found
its way into any political platlorm
hitherto promulgatcd- - -- Gunton'
Magaztnc.

BRYAN AND LABOR.
You and your organs, Mr,

Bryan, backed by the silver
mines of the west, arc asking
labor how it has benehtted by
the prosperity which followed
vour-defc- at in 1890.

Do you suppose tnat ttiey don't
Know as well as you know:

That every morning when the
workingman now leaves home
leaves it with a full dinner pail,
and that when he returns in the
evening has done a full day's

'iW0l'k tt a lull day's wages
mat every mm, ractory, nunc
i nfhpr indtiwtrv in thi

ghvtcs is employing more labor
and paying more wages than at
anytime since the triumph of the
democratic party in 1892?

That whereas the wagc-ear- n-

crH of thc Unitcd states in the
Wilson law years could not earn
enough to meet their current ex
penditures, depicting tneir sav
ings banks deposits by more
than $37,000,000 in the one ycav
of 1894, thev since have earned
enough save and invest a sur
plus in savings banks deposits
alone of more than $482,000,000?

That in the year of 1890 the
savings banks deposits of the
United States, representing the
surplus earnings ot the bread
winners, had advanced to more
than the combined savings banks
deposits of anv two other nations
in the world and to half thc
deposits of Austria, Hungary,
Bavaria, Belgium, Denmark,
France, Italy, the Netherlands,
N- T- T CO... .1 O.run-way-

, tissia, owetien, Switz-
erland, the United Kingdom,
Australasia, Canada, Cape Col-

ony, India, Natal and thc Crown
colonies all put together, their
combined deposits being in 1899
84,595,949,450?

In 1899 the savings banks de-
posits of thc Unitcd States ad-

vanced to $2,230,300,954.
Do you think, Mr. Bryan, that

labor doesn't know all this and
what it means? Bryan, do
you tuink that labor is a fool?
N. Y. Press.
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Tins early in the campaign it
looks very much as though Gov-

ernor Poyntcr will meet political
death by the hands of his pro-

fessed friends.

Noirni Carolina held its state
election Wednesday and with the
aid of shotguns to intimidate the
"niggers," the colonels rolled
up a democratic majority of
about forty thousand.

An effort is being made
throughout the western part of
the state to enforce the game
laws and thus put a stop to the
ruthless slaughter of prairie
chickens. The movement is an
excellent one, and the law break-
ers should be given the full
punishment provided by the
statutes.

u llf lin Wittclittil.

In tho npproaching campaign no
other stnto will no moro closely
watched than Nebraska. Ono reason n
thnt It Is tho homo of tho fusion can
didate for president, William J. Bryan.
Another and still more potent reason
Is, that It Is an agricultural nnd man
ufacturlng etato, and as such has been
largely benefited by republican pror- -

ncrlty. Four years ago Neornsica, Hyp
notized and frlghtoied by tho allurlnc
promises and startling predictions of
tho fusion campaigners, and by those
of Bryan In particular, gave Its elec
toral vote to tho tuBiomsts. i no poo
plo of Nebraska had faith In tho pre-
dictions of thc "boy orator" and the;
followed his leadership. Ho wns de
feated notwithstanding and his predic-
tions have been exploded.

Bryan declared from tho rostrum
that If McKinley was elected, farm
products would decline In value. On
tho contrary, thoy have advanced .

lfo sail tho adoption of gold stand-j-- d

would precipitate a slavery of tho
masses. On the contrary, It tas re-
sulted In better wages, more monoy
and general prosperity. Ho said
through tho free coinage ot sllvir alono
could prosperity come. Frco r.olnago
was dofeatcd along with Bryan and
such prosperity as thh country has
never boforo known now prevails.

But Nobraska, though swept by
from end to end under a dem-

ocratic administration, which, barring
tho silver proposition, was n reminder
of whnt Bryan'B election mennt, gave
Its vote to Bryan. What will It do this
year? Will It still bcllovo In a prophot
who hns fallen and In prophesies
which when now hold up before tho
lamp of Intelligence and experience ap-
pear ridiculous? Will it turn Its back
to the ndvanco agont of prosperity and
its face to tho advnnco ngent of tho sil-
ver or bullion trust? Will It still Insist
on tho government making It so that
tho mnn who produces sliver bullion
can hnvo Its valuo lncroasod 100 por
cent, so that ho may trado CO conta
worth ot silver bullion for a dollnr's
worth ot wheat, or corn, or labor, or,
will It bo loyal to Itsolt and Insist on
gottlng 50 cents worth of Bllvor or CO

cents worth of gold for CO cents worth
of wheat, corn or labor?

Nelirmliu OllinrtvUo Conuoriioil,
And Nebraska Is othonvlso con-

cerned than In the ultltnnto triumph
of tho national republican ticket. Tho
success of tho congressional and state
tlckots are ot tho highest Importance

Tho of Congressmen
Burkett nnd Mercer should by no
menns fall, Both havo rondcred splen-
did service Congressman Burkett
hns, during his term, secured tho

ot 342 pensions, mostly for
vetorniiB ot tho civil wnr. Ho has
been, like Mercer, a strong advocate
of tho rural mall sorvlce, nnd has suc
ceeded In establishing three of theso
routes In hla district, with moro to
follow. Ho liaB nlso succeeded In hav-
ing several additional postolllces es-

tablished, Though not on the com-
mittee, ho wnB successful In securing
an appropriation of ?250,000 for Im-

provements along tho Missouri river,
especial provisions bclug mndo for
improvement ut Hulo and Nebraska
City.

Congressman Mercer was equally
successful In securing appropriations
nnd concessions vastly benollclal to
tho state. Ho Is n firm advocato ot
equitable pcnslouu, and has gladdoned
many a homo in his district by success
in securing tho allowance of a pension
claim. Congressman Mercer strongly
champions tho rural mall delivery
system nnd lias dono much to encour-
age It. Much credit Is duo him for
tho Missouri river appropriation.

In tho other districts tho republi-
cans have chosen their candidates for
congress from among tho very best
and ablest mon In tho party. Every
ono ot these stands in strict accord
wjth the administration, and tjielr ej.ee- -
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t!6n means support to republicanism
as typified In President McKinley. It
should rcqulro but llttlo montal energy
to determine tho Imnortanco or sup
planting fusion congressmen with
these.

fusion Hlimn Ilofuriu.
Fusion management Is n stench in

tho nostrils of tho pooplo of Nobraskn
Governor Poyntor's administration
has made It so. Neve: beforo in the
history of tho stato has thero been
such nn exhibition of utter lncompo
tency and political depravity. Never
beforo havo the Interests of tho peo-

ple and of tho stato been so openly
disregard and trampled upon. ThcK
Is not n stato Institution that is not
blighted by dishonesty or cursed by
incompetency. Tho public patronnge
has been divided up ns spoilB among
tho nolltlclnns. and thoy In turn havo
looted tho treasury, nnd, In most In-

stances, wrecked tho Institutions under
their care. Nebraska under tho au
ministration of Govornor Poynter has
paid a terrible trlbuto to ignornn
nnd incompetency. ThlB applies
no moro to Poyntcr than to tho rest of
tho state ofllclals, particularly to the
Attorney General's department, where
tho peoplo havo been heated to an ex
hibition of torn torn beating that would
startlo tho Chinese.

Vlie Sliitn Ticket.
In nominating n statu ticket tho

republicans, hnvlng In mind tho evils
of thc fusion administration, and tho
necessity of selecting honest nnd cap
able men, nominated n ticket com
posed of thc strongest material In the
party. ILhc.ded tho ticket with C. H
Dlotrich f6r Govornor, a man of wide
business experience and splendid Judg
in cut. In business and social affairs
Mr. Dietrich commands thc respect and
esteem of all. Ho Is not a politician,
In tho general acceptation of that term,
but Is a citizen who recognizes the
right of tho peoplo to summon him
to duty, and a compliance with that
request is nt tho same time an implied
promise and assurance that he wll
If elected, perform that duty fearlessly,
honestly and conscientiously. The olec
tlon of Mr. Dietrich will insure au
economic, buslness-llk- o administra-
tion, and would put thc Institutions
nnd tho affairs of tho stato in the
hands of a man who Is noted for hln
honesty and shrewd business sagacity

E. P. Savage, tho nominee for Lieu
tenant Governor, is well ana favorably
known throughout tho state. Ho 1:

noted for his sterling qualities. The
same may be said of G. W. Marsh
candldnto for Secretary of State; 'Wil
liam Stuefer, candidate for treasurer
Charles Vcston, candidate for Atidl
tor; George D. Follmer, cnndldato for
Land Commissioner; F. N. Prout, can
dldnto for Attorney General; and w,
K. Fowler, candidate for Superintend
ont of Schools. All these candidates
wero selected on nccount of their cs
pedal fitness for tho respective posi
tions. In ono way and another thoy
will have important duties to perform
duties which take Into account th
interests of the stato, nnct in tho prop
er performance of which the peoplo
of Nebraska are vitally Interested nnd
decnly concsrncd.

During the campaign tho electors of
Nobraska will have thc pleasure and
onnortunlty ot hearing pnrty Issues
discussed by somo of tho ablest orn
tors of tho nation. An effort will be
made to sccuro Governor Roosovelt
and other speakers equally distin
guished.
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Kept Busy

Repairing shoes for
people who appreciate 4
neat, substantial work

13the only kind we do.
If not already a custo-
mer

.13

we solicit your
work.

GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow Front Shoe Store.

Legal Notices.
IiKOAIi NOTICE.

ri.n .ir.rnni1.intM P.itherlno K. Wlvlll.
vi viu hnr husband, first name unknown, will

take notice that on the 23th day of June, 1900,

the plaintiff, Tnc county 01 i.incoin. a cur.
poratlon, llled Its petition in the district court
)I Lincoln county, iNcurasisu, inc uujm.1 .

tiirh I tn foreclose certain tax
lens, duly assessed by said plaintiff against

northeast nuartcr section si, in town- -

13, north of ranee 33, west of inc oixiu
:lnal meridian. Nebraska, for the year

893 in thc sum of lit. OJ, for the year
the sum of f 12.00, for the year 1895 in the sum

f 10.74. for the vcar 1MM In the sum of MI.IM,

for; the year 1897 In the sum of 110.21: for the
car IBoa In the sum of fH.iS; amounting In
he total sum of 03.ll! with Interest at the

rate of ten per centpcr annum from the
llrst day of Slay, 1900, all of which is due and
unpaid.

Plaintiff nravs a decree of foreclosure
of saiu tax liens ami a saie oi sain prcm
Iscs. . . ...

You and cacn oi you defendants, are re- -
ulrcd to answer said petition un or bctorc

Monday, the S)th day ot August, ISO0.

Dated Jul ii. iooo.
I'HK COUNTY 01--' LINCOLN,

A Corporation,
J. 134 lly H, S. Illdcley, Its attorney.

LEGAL hqtick.
The defendants Callsta M. Dudley.

Dudley licr husband, ilrnt name unknown.
Adda M. CoHliiH, asHiKnco. sinun nros. i.oan
and Trust Company and John Doc, true
name unknown, will take notice that on tho
ath. day of June. IWX), the plaintiff. The
County of Lincoln a corporation, tiled lt
us pctuion in tuc district coun oi i.iucom
county, Nebraska, thc object and prayer of
which l.-- to torcciosc certain tax ncns, iiuiy
as!cK.setl by said plaintiff' against thc north
west quarter oi section i, in iownsnii is.
north of ranee 33, west of Sixth principal
meridian, Nebraska, for thc year lH3ln.the
sum of cr-.-K for the year ibvi in tnenum
of 111.20; for the year into in tnc sum oi
111.33. for the year IftKJIn the sum ofll,N,
for tnc year iwi in tnc sum oi in.au: lor tnc
'car iKrain tuc sum oi h.m; amounting in
hcltotal sum of iv.'.TO: with Interest at the

rate of ten ner cent ncr annum from the
llrst day of Alay, 1000, all of which Is due and
unpaid,

l'lalntlff nravs a decree of foreclosure of
said tax Hen and a sale of said premises.

You and each of you defendants arc
to answer said petition on or before

tonday.SOth day of August, nxx).
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
J113I lly II. S. KIdRley, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTIOK.

Tho defendants Notional lasiirnnco Company.
August Dlsknn, - Dlfknn his wife, Orrt nnmo

'

unknown, Low I'. Dnrrow, A. It. Omsen, llrst
nnmo unknown nnd John Dens, truo name un-
known, will take notice thnt on the 2nd day ot
July, 1100, ttio plnlntllT, Tho County of Lincoln,
n corporation, filed Its pollllou In tho District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, tho object
and prayer of which Is tn foreclose certain tax
liens, duly assessed by said plaintiff, SKalnst the
north half of tho southwest quarter and the
(mat halt of southeast quarter of Section 22, in
Township 10, ltnno 30 west of thu Blxlh principal
meridian, Nebraska, for the year 1803 In tho sum
of 10 27; for the year 1891 In tho sum of fO.M: for
Uie year lSTO in tho sum of MO.HI; for the year
18VU in tno sum oi si.lui for tuo year 1W7 In tlie
sum ot 141.111; for tho year 18lW In the sum of 7.01;
nmountinu In tho totnl sum ot (81.52; with In
terest at tho rato of Ion per cont por annum from
the 1st day of May, 1DU0, all of which U due and
unpaid.

lMnintlff prays n decree ot foreclosure of
said tax lien and a sals of raid premises.

You and each of you dofnnilants are required
to answor said petition on or boforo Monday, tho
;ui nay or. uepiemuer, liuu.

uaieu July in, liKW.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Uoriorntlon,
jl20l lly II. B. Illdglcy, Its Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Thc defendants Olive T. Webster.
Webster her husband, llrst name unknown,
and John. Ooc, true name unknown will
take notice that on thc 2nd day of July,
1DO0. thc lilatntirf, Thc County of Lincoln, a
corporation, llled Us petition In thc district
court of Lincoln countv. Nebraska, tho ob
ject and prayer of which is to foreclose cer
tain tax uens, ciuiy assessed uv said maintirf
aKalust thc southwest quarter of section
;i, in townsnii) v. norm oi ranee so. west ot thc
Sixth principal meridian. Nebraska, for thc
'ear 1895 In thc sum of I0.M; for the year 1890
nthc sum of7.HI: for thc vcar 187lii tho

sum of $10.00; for thc year 18UH in thc sum of
t7,Hl; amounting in the total sum of U.ra;
witn interest at tnc rate of ten per cent
per annum from the llrst day of Way, 1900,
all of which is due and unpaid.

PlalntllT prays a decree of foreclosure
of said tax leln, and a sale of said prem
ises.

You and each ot vnu defendants arc re
quired to answer saidI petitioni on or before
Monday, thc 3d day of September, 1900.

Dated Julv 18

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

J 1201 lly II. S. Illdglcy, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Thc defendants Stenhcn A. Albro. Dana
Albro, Samuel Albro and Mrs. Albro his
wife llrst name unknown! l'hoenlx Invest
ment Co.. Wllber A. Ilrothwell and Mrs.
Hrothwcll his wife first name unknown, will
take notice, that on the -- 5th dav of June,
1900. thc plaintiff. The Countv of Lincoln, a
corporation, tiled Its petition In thc district
court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, the
object and prayer of which is to foreclose
certain tax liens, duly assessed by said
plaintiff acalnst the southwest nuartcr of
section 0, In township 10. north of ranee 33,
west of the Sixth principal meridian, Ne-
braska, for the year 1N) In thc sum of J0.C3;
i or inc vcar icw in tnc sum oi puu; ior tnc
year 18U0 in the sum of $7.01; for the year 1897
In the sum of J5.7J: for the year 1898 In the
sum of 13.7B; amounting in the total sum of
139.70; with Interest at thc rate of ten per
cent per annum from the llrst diy of May,
nxx). an ot wnicn is due and unpaid.

Plain tiff nravs a decree of forcclosuro
of said tax liens, and a sale of said prem-
ises.

You and each of vou defendants, arc re
quired to answer said petition on or before
Monday thc 3d day of September, 1P0O.

this uuunn ui liiimiajijn,
A Corporation.

lly II. S. Illdgloy, Its Attorney.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
CONTKHT NOTICE.

V, 8. Und Odlce, North I'latte, Nob.
Juno tfl, 1900.

A sulUclont contost afndnvlt having been filed In
this oftlce by John Dledol, of Hpannutu, Neb.,
contestant, against Timber Culture Entry No.
13,137, made October ,1. J880, for south, half nf
southeast quarter, south halt of southwest quarter
nf section 34, township 15, ratiKO 211 west, by
Oeorue A, Travors, enntostee. In which It Is al.
ieuod that OeorKO A. Travors has fallod to plant to
trues, seeds or cuttings, or cultivate any port of
said tract stneo July, 1893, nnd from Ibe appear-
ance ot the land at that date thore has never neon
any breaking or planting dono on said tract and
said defects exist to this date, said parties are
hereby notified to appoar, respond and oiler evi-
dence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock, n. m ',

on August 18, 1900, before tho reglstor and re-

ceiver at the United Btates land onlce in North
Pintle, Lincoln county, Nebraska,

Tlie said contestant bavlug, lu a proper
Hied June W, 1900, set forth facts which

show that aftor due diligence porsoual service ot
this notice can not bo made, It Is hereby nrdorod
and directed thnt such notice bo I'lven by duo
nnd proper publication.

J190 OEOHOK E. FKKNOIl, lteglsler.

mid Seekers or Users

'ale Notice

I have 400,000 Acres of Pus-tur- e

Lands for Sale or Lease,
at pricos ranging from 00 conts to
$2 por aero. RnnchoB, farm, hay,
nnd irrigated lands, nnd othor
olnssos ot llonl Estato. Land sold
on tho 10 yonr U. P. It. R, tiino
plan, ono-tont- h down, balance in
yearly poyinonts. Call on

X. POET,
U. P. R. It. Lund Agent

Ottcnstoin Building,
NOKTH PLATTE, NEB.


